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rhose who originally planned Armstrong College as well as those who
have contributed to its development have provided us with a unique
environment where we can take advantage oi our heritage— life, liberty,
and the pursuit oi happiness.
Our system of operation here is one ot liberality where the student is
given main opportunities to prove himself, develop his character, and
establish his standards ot life.
We have been fortunate in bringing one phase of this liberality—the
modern dance—to our annual. To Miss Morris and her group we express
our appreciation for their interest and cooperation in posing for the
silhouettes on our title pages.
It is our hope that posterity will benefit from the wonderful happiness
and the fruitful experiences that have filled our life at Armstrong as
recorded in the 1953 'Geechee.
Ity53 ^feeclui
ARMSTRONG COLLEGE
S a v a n n a h
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.// ////. [nstructoi Elmo M.
VIc< ray, Jr., lecture* to ln-
biolog) class in ( ramble 1 1 all.
Below, several students air seen
making use of the attractive and
well-equipped reading room on
the lower Hour of Hodgson
Hall.
Setting
Armstrong has much to offer its stu-
dents. There is a tine physical plant
including the five buildings on the
opposite page and the Armstrong
building seen on the end pages of this
annual. Informal discussion classes
as well as the traditional lecture
classes are conducted at the college.
The students have very tine library
and recreational facilities as well.
Shown here are several typical class-
room and study scenes at the college.
At left, Miss Dorothy Thomp-
son and tier sociology students
Study a chart of Savannah in an
informal discussion-type class.
eJDorothu Jn'/ omixsonv
beca isc of her genuine l<>\e. interest, and faith in people— for being a gener-
ous and understanding instructor who goes far beyond the line <>t dut) to help
those who call on her for counsel— we dedicate the 1953 'Geechee.
ill nsciii i V. JENKINS
('.hull urn it
\\ ii i i \m \i i ui'in
/ h i -i hair mini
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ADMINISTRATION
I Ik- Armstrong Administration and Faculty
have a great influence on student life at the
college. Combining youth and versatility,
the) arc our sincere friends as well as inspir-
ing teachers and leaders.
POREM \N M II \w I S
A.B., Mercei I Inii er«irj
Ms.. I iiM>r\ I Hi\ crMt\
Pi , ndeni
ARTHUR \1. GIGNILLIAT
A. 15.. M.A.. I'. of Georgia
Graduate Study, V . of Texas
Directoi of the Evening College
il LE C. ROSSITER
A.A., Armstrong College
s, , i , ten \ unJ /'/ easut i i
WN \ ( . ^M [ 1




I l l \\(U< ixn I l ANDREWS
K.S.. Iiiim.iiul.ii. i . \l \ . i itholic l'. ;




A.B., M.A., I'iik r\ I ' 11 i \ ii -ii\ ;
M V., Univei - i t v of ( !eoi i^i.i
Insti in in/ in Histoi i
WILLI Wl I . BELL
l! S . Georgia reachera College;
Graduate Study, Peabodj College
Instructai m Physical Education
ARTHUR W. CASPER
B.S., Beloil ; M.A., V . of Wisconsin;
Graduate Study, I . of Georgia
Instructor in Physics anJ Mathematics
LAMAR W. DAMS





















ELMO M McCR \1 JR.
B.S., M.S., Univeriitj of Alabama
//i .o in im in Biology
ill I IN ll McINTIRE
B.A., M.A., University of Mississippi




HELEN B. Ml li. Ill N
I i\ Idi 'i Businesa School
Secretary of tin Evening Collegt
DOROTHY MORRIS
B.S., University < » t Tennessee





( l< \\\l OKI) V,. JACKSON IK
AH.. Emory I fnii ei sitj
luate Stud M iami, liar \ an)
Instructor m Biology
UNO I ISI
li s . Unit ersity oi Geoi
Graduate Study, l "i ^ ashington,
I ..I Missouri, U.oi Minnesota
Instructot m Chemistry
JOSEPH I. Ml I okin
A.B . Si John's College
M A i olumbia Unit n »ii\
Intti udur in History
M \K(. \KI I SPI N( IK II BS
B M ( onverse <. : AH.. I'. of Georgia;
M \ . t olumbia Uni% cr»ii\
Instructot m French anJ English
Ml KIM. B. Me4 \l I
A.B., Florida statr Universitj
M.A., University of Georgia
/ ibi hi inn
M \K IOKII \. MOSI I 1
Associate in Finance and Commerce,
Armstrong C'ollcne
Si p , tut ) to tht fit si.ii nt
'HINCKLE1 V MURPHI




*( til li n I
/,;/
rosi PHINl S Ml mi R
B s Georgia reachen College;
M.S., I ni\ ti sit) q{ i feoi gia
Instructoi in Home Economics
.1 \( K II. PADGE II
\ B., Wofford College;
\l \ . University t»l North Carolina
I n<ii in tin in Mathematics
.1. II VKKY PBRSSE
B.F.A., University ol Georgia;
M.M., Florida St.iu- Universit)
Glee Club— Instructoi in \lusit
.1 \Ck PORTER
AH., George Peabodj t\>llf j^e ;
M.A., Universit} of North Carolina
Masquers—Instructor in English
ELIZABETH POUND
Manager of tie Bookstore
ANNI- l.ORI- STELLJES
\ \ . Armstrong College
Business Office tssistant
DOROTHY M. THOMPSON
A.B., Monmouth; M.A., Northwestern;
Certificate, Psychiatric Social Work,
Western Reserve University
Instructor in Psychology and Sociology
GLADYS NICHOLS ZILCH
Diploma, GrejjK C. ( Normal School ) ;









I , ii to right, EARLINI LEWIS, treasurer; RONALD COLEMAN, vice-president;




Arthur M. Gignilliat, Jr.
Most Outstanding
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ABRAHAM, lll.l S MURRAY, Scholars,
Basketball Team, '52-*53; Intramural Bo:
51 53, Captain, Sports Editor, Inkwell, '51-'53; Associate -
ird Member, "52-"53; Publication K< . \I I . \I\KI\n NELSON, Trcasun
52 53; Beta Lambda, '52-'53. AYRI-R. MAURICE AMNIONS. JR., Masquers, 51-'53; (.U< Club, '51
Silvei A: Outstanding Sophomore. BANDY, MARION ELIZABETH, Slick Chicks, "51-*52; Historian, Delta Chi, BAKNHAKDT,
MolM \\N. Secretary, Freshman Class, "51-'52; President, Sophomore Class, '52-"53; President, Student Scnati
Committee, '51-'52; (.In Club, '51-'53, Secretary, '51-'52; Business Manager, Mercury, '51-"52; Publication K
leader, '51-'52; Silver 'A'; Outstanding Sophomore. BERGMAN. DONALD. BOLEN, 1I\nn\1I II \N. Inkwell. '5
'52-'53; Publication K<\. '53; President, Baptist Student Union, '52-'53; Sccrctar)', Student Senate, '52-'53; Publicity Chairman iu hctj.
'52 53; 'Geechcc, '51-'53, Beaut) Editor, '52-'53; Mercury, '51-'53; <.U< Club, '51-"53; Masquers, '^l-'^: Slick Chicks, "51
simp, '51-'53; Beta Lambda, '52-'53; Permanent Dean's List; Silwr "A"; Outstanding Sophomore. BRKJH \M. MARY. Slid
Beta Lambda, '52-'53; Gcechee, '52-"53; Alpha Tau Beta, '52-'53. BRowni . \| \KII k \ I HI RINI . v in Club. :
Lambda,
Gcechee, 52-*53 Delia Chi,





.Hi. '52-'53; Permanent Dean's List:
Silvei
II 1 1 m iK \ (".HI- \l l>l M <»l Bl 0W-
l [S G Bl l> \NCI COM Mil 111
MEMBI Rv tt) i.l l I HI IK HOMI--
COMING FL0A1 READ) Bl l'\-
l< IDE I IMI .
SIXtt i >l
BASK I I BAI I SOI \l> \M> COACH
i;i I i w I RE i\ rRODl (in n
Mil si 1 l» \ I BOD1 \i I III
i IRS1 PBP RALLY 01 I in 1 1>S2-
53 si vson.
< WIY. JOHN FRANCIS, JR. CARTER, JUAN, Sassj Strutters, Co-captain, "51-'52, Captain, '52-'53; Delta Chi, '52 '53; Dana Committee,
'51-"53; Masquers, '51-'52; 'Gecchce, '51-'52; Student Senate, '52-'53; Sass) Strutters, '51-'53; Intramural Board Member, '51-'53. CARTER,
JOHN CALHOUN, JR., President, Archer) Club, '52-'53; Masquers, '51 -'53; GIe< Club, '51-'53; Science Club, '51-'53; Tumbling Team,
'51-*52; Dance Committee, '52-'53; Dean's List; Outstanding Sophomore. CARTER, ROBKRT HAROLD, Student Council, '51-'53; Glc< Club,
'51-'53; Masquers, '51-'53; Science Club, "5I-'53; Tumbling Club, '51-'52; Dance Committee, '52-'53; Dean's List; Silwi 'A'; Permanent Dean's
List; Outstanding Sophomore. CLARK. DEBORAH ARDELLE, Alpha Tau Beta, '52-'53; Beta Lambda, '51-'53; Inkwell, '52; Slick Chicks,
'51-'53; Baptist Student Union, '52-'53; Permanent Dean's List; Silver 'A'. COHEN, SANDRA PHYLLIS, Delta Chi, ,52- ,53; Inkwell, "52-'53;
Beta Lambda, '52-'53; Dean's List. COKER, JAMES ROBERT, Loafers, '50-'51. COLEMAN, RONALD LANE, Vice-president, Sophomore
Class, '52-'53; Loafers, '51-'53; Dance Committee, '52-'53; Student Senate, '52-'53; Publicit; Chairman, Armstrong 'Geechees, '51 '53. CRAIK.
MARY, Beta Lambda, '51-'53, President, '52-'53; Historian, Masquers, '51-'53; Secretary-Treasurer, Danct Committee, '52-'53; Advisor, Alpha
T.m Beta, '52-'53; Dean's List; Permanent Den's List; Outstanding Sophomore. DcLORME. HARRY HAYNESWORTH, Glee Club, '51-'53;























GRAH Wl, i. I
DOUGH! RTY, I <H^ UJCE,
Newman Club, 51- DOWDY, |OSI I'HIM .
Beta Lambda, '51-'53, Vicc-presideni
I in< H. \l i;l K I . v Club,
- i.i)i Scnati
Dance isketball Dean'*
I Kll DM \N. ( 1KII ROHI Kl.
Debating ream, '51; D I I Kll DM IN, W.
LEON, |K..
52; \
" GRIND UAT, \KIHl K
\l \ I 111 \\M l\. |K .
at< . \ >2, 1 rcasui
'51-'53; \ C lib, 52,
Outstam g - Student i
List; Silvci GODMS, M \H\ i \l III KIM .
Commiti Ni I ub, '51 52
(.(il Dl V I \( K. S dub,
'51-'53; Masquers, '51-'53: lnk«dl.
:
Club. '52 53; Dane* Commiti ui's List GRAHAM,
CLEO Hi (.III S, Masquers, ; 1 ; J Upha I .,;, Beta, :
GRAHAM. J- L.
\llss MORRIS SEEMS INTRIGUED in
SI VERA! OF I III (I EVER < c >s i i MBS
I I \l I RED \l I 111 HI U \ IRTS BALL.
right
t
Hi ) It I HIGH n. I ki sum \\ PRESI-
DENT, l OOKING ON IS PR1 SIDE N I
ii \\\ BS PR1 SBNTS i Koi'in It) JO
Dow \)\ . PRESIDI N I "l \i I'll \ I \l
i;i i \, POH BBS! I LQA1 IN HOMECOM-
ING PAR \l>l .
GROSS, BARBARA ANN. Slick Chicks, "51-'53; Glee Club, "5I-*53;
Masquers, '52-'53; Beta Lambda, '52-'53; Alpha Tau Beta, '52-'53;
'Geechcc, '52-'53; Intramural Award; Dean's List. HART, SANDRA
GLENN, Glee Club, '51-'53, President, '52-'53; Business Manager,
'Gcechee, "52-'53; Publication ko. '53; Secretary, Sophomore Class,
;
, First \'kc president, Baptist Student Union, '52-'53; Student
Senate, '51-'53; Outstanding Sophomore; Dean's List; Silvci A'.
II \K\ 1 Y, WD I 1AM HAROLD, Terrapins, '51-'53. IKK)KS, BOBBIE
JEAN, Student Senate, '52-'53; Glamazons, Co-captain,
p
52-'53, Cap-
tain, '53. HUGHES, JOAN CURTIN, Inkwell, "51-'53; Masquers,
'51-'53; Mercury, "51-"52; Sluk Chicks, "51-'52; Radio Workshop,
• Delta Chi, "51-'53; Science Club, Treasurer, '51-'52, President,
I HUTSON, DUANE GRAY, rumbling Nam. '53; Gators,
'52-'53; Dean's List HYERS, MARJORIE ELOUISE, Co-eds, '51-'53;
Beta Lambda, '51V53. ITZKOVITZ, CHARLES, Glee Club, '51-'53;
Masquers, '51-'53; Inkwell, "52-'53; Radio Club, '51-'53; Dance Com-
mittee, '52-'53; 1 )c.ui\ List JOHNSON. BETTY ELEANOR. Gecchee,
'51-'53, Editor-in-Chief, '52-'53; Glee Club, Publicity, '51-'52, Treas-
urer, "52-'53; Student Senate, '51-'53; Publicity, Baptist Student Union,
52-'53; Masquers, "51-'53; Mercury, '51-'52; Inkwell, S l - =>^ : Publi-
cation kc\. '52-'53; Silver 'A'; Outstanding Sophomore. KENSINGER,
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I I \\ is, I .
I I U is, J.
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KRAPF, HERBERT RONALD, Loafers, 51-'53; A Club, '52-'53; Manager, Basketball Team, ^l-
r LAMBERTSON, I<>\\ WILLIAMS.
I INTER, ROBERT 1. LAW, LOUIS CARSON, urs, '51-'53 LAWTNG, BARBAK \ WM . Sricna Club, '51 president,
Mcrcui . 51 53; rumbling Team, '5l-'52; Masquers, '51-'53; Student Senate, "51-"53; Archer) Club,
? -~
eds, in, '51 -'52, Captain, '52-'53; Silvei A: Permanent Dean's List. LEECH. RICHARD WAYMACK, ; get Beaven
Managci '51; Loafers, '52-'53 LEWIS, I \KI.INI WRIGHT, Treasurer, - i Class, '52-'53; Masquers, "51-'53; (.lit Qui
Delta Chi, '51 LEWIS, |ACK CHARLES, Masquers, '5 1 -'52 McKENZTE, EDWARD MARION, terrapins, "51-'52; c.jt..r V.,r-
sit\ Basketball, "5l-'53; D nmittec, '52 I - Intramural Board, 52-'53; A Club: Student Senate, '52-'53; Freshman C<.urt. '51.




M w M Wl I is n KIO MOCK,
CHRIS Ki SSELL, PRESIDEN I
Klin Hl«>\\ M , \NI) KM I'M
SIK1 s \| | si | DO GO IN Mil
HOMECOMING PARAD1 ,
PI lil [CATIONS II i»\i COM-
\ll I ill STOPPED HERE FOR \
BRE \1 HI U BEFORE QOMPI i i-
ING 1111- DECORATIONS FOR
I III IK HOMBCOMING FLOAT.
MOSHF.R, GEORGE DEWEY, JR., Student Senate, "52-'53; Dance Committee, '52-"53; Intramural Board, '52-'53; Terrapins, '51-*53, Captain,
"52-'53. MURPHY. BETTY, Treasurer, Beta Lambda, '52-"53; Slick Chicks, "51-'53, Captain, '52-'53; Alpha Tau Beta, '52-'53; Student Senate,
'52-'53. MURPHY, WILLIAM FLOOD, Scholars, '50-'51; Terrapins, '52-'53; Newman Club, '50-'51. NEASE, EDWARD LABAN, 1
'48-'50, "52-'53, Treasurer, '49-'50, Captain, "52-*53; Varsitj Basketball Team, '52-'53; Dance Committee, '52-"53. PECK, JOHN FENN, Math
Club. '52: Scholars, '52-'53; 'Geechee, "52-'53; Newman Club. "52-'53; Radio Workshop, '52-'53; Dean's List. PERRY, TOM HAYNES, Gators,
'51-'52; Co-captain, Varsitj Basketball Team, 'S2-'5i: Dance Commitiee, '52-'53. POWERS, ISABELLE MARY, Newman Club. '51-'53,
Vice-president, " ^ I
-
" S J2 : Delta Chi, "5 1 -"53, Treasurer, "52-'53; Glamazons, '51-'53; Freshman Queen, '51; 'Geechee Beautj Court, '53. PUR-



























\\ 1 \ I I
KOARK. MICHAEL H. Sill Kill. JACQUELINE SILVKR. STANLE1
M sKI \I)\s. IOHN ANTHONY, -
SMITH. IORKTTA B. SOTIROPOl LOS. NICK, Mad ( lib, sl-' ?
Scholars, "51-'53; Music ("hi!-. '53; M
Science Club. "52 SPONSELLER, llllll 1 KK lis) \. V sident,
(,| l( Club, 52-'53; Inkwell,
; M -ulcnt
Senati Beta Lambda, Vlpha Tau
Chicks, '51 M ub, "51-*52; Outstanding
Sophomore; Beaut] Editor, 'Geechec, "52-*53; Publication
STANLEY, CAROLYN. SWEET, CAROL |EAN,
\\ \ I 1 RS, |osi |>n i \KRV. |R.. Inkwi
Masquers, "52 " - 53; Dean's List. WILSON, WILLIAM
Ml I RS. Masquers, '5I-'53; Radio Club. '51-'53; Mercury, '5I-'53; Inkwell,
'51-'53; (in Club, ; i 52; Dane* Committee, "51^53; Dean's List
WYATT, RICHARD WALTER, Scholars, J < >l NGBLOOD.
HELEN IOAN, < ib, '51-'53; Inkwell, '51




'rizes for the tackiest costumes were awarded to:
Kitty Browne, for second place; Debbie Clark, tor
the best costume; and Sandra Hart, for third best.
Mrs. Muther, faculty advisor, shows Mr-. Carmen
Marcado of the Philippine Islands and Mrs. Ha/el
Franklin of the Savannah Vocational School around
the Armstrong cooking lab.
nal dances performed
by mi > oi the tap iml modern
recital





Left |OAN LeCROY, secretary; BOB THIGPEN resident;
I.I I \\ I MOREKIS, treasurer; and JANE I PI \i II I l>. vice-pn
QUEEN BETTYE MOREKIS AND KING JIM MOODY
tin nty-S( ven
[OAN ILBERINO rHEODGRI \l I I \ i I U \M>I Rsus JO \\ \SI MXIRI ! \|s\ BUM S
vno k
Rill % K\KIK
KRI !)l RICK C B \l.l>\\ IN
.1 \MI s BARFII ID
(.1 < >R( .1 K VI \> I \S
CLAR1 Ml
MIIBIN
\\ HI! \M (). Bl RR\
JOS. I". Kl I SSING1 N
_loll\ BLEVINS, JR.
JOHN BRUDM \\
1) \\ II) (>. Rl'Ri 5S
RICHARD R. CANADA MARJORIE CAN"n RICHARD CAN"n JOAN CARTWRIGH1 FRANK CIUCEVICH
* \^
HOWARD K. COHEN JACQUELINE COOK JANE CRAWFORD RUTH DANIELS GORDON DAURELLE
PAUL E.DAVIS REGINALD M. DAVIS VADNA DeLOACH WILLIAM R. DeWITT JOANNE DEWBERRY
twenty-nine
ft ft Aft
JOSEPH E. DOWD BILL \. DROSSOPOU1 us JAMES DUMOND JANE EDEN FIELD \l Kl Kl I I'M I i\
U \l.| I K I 1st. II
| I RRt I . II \M)1 RS
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STEPHEN P. HALI MARGARET HAMM CHARLES HAVMANS CAROLE HEFFERNAN mil I). IIiMHRmin
thirty
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JEANNETTE JONES JOSEPH F. JCSELOVE WILLIAM L. KITCHENS ALLEAN KUHLKE HENRY LaROACH
thirty-one
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1 win \ I w MARES1 \i\wi\n C \RROi.i. NORM w ROBERT O DONNEL1 ROBERT M. OETGEN
JAMES F.
OSBOURNE ANN I'ERKIN'S JEAN I'RESCOTT SALLY I'RVOR CAROLYN' READDICK
thirty-three
f.Ctf
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CLE N N I . sMII if
H I RBI.RI \. SMITH
ROBKRT B. SMITH
VIRGINIA SMITH





\\.\R\ \\ \ 1 Mom \S CHARLES THOMPSON VERNON R. TULLOS NORTON TURNER HENRY W. TUTEN. JR.
JOHN C. TUTEN KIRBY TYI.KR, JR. MICHAEL TYSON JACK W. USSURY LOU VAUGHN
thirty-five
I K \ \ k M
.
U \l LDI N. IK.
KATMEUNI WALKEI
\l \V IS I I KS
DAVID U'»..i si >,
J \CK UK K.HI
MARC \KI I /I IGLI K
s( I /-U c Ks
thirty
\1 HI G. \kl\s I MM A C VNTY
Student muses from the Candler I lospital School of Nursing
take their freshman year's work at Armstrong. These credits
may he used later towards nursing decrees at other colleges and
universities. Their busy schedules of class and practical experi-
ence leave them little time to join in Armstrong activities. How-
ever, this year their own Pat Perkins was elected 'Geechee Beauty
Queen by the student hodv here.
MISS LORA JOHNSON

























Director <>t the Evening College, Arthur M.
(iijinlli.it. Sr., and hi- secretary, Mrs. Helen
Meighen are pictured at the right.
The Armstrong Evening College i- an
integral part of the educational pro-
gram here with the same program of
stud) being ottered both in the da\
school and the Evening College. A
number of courses of interest to the
adult student who does not can
work tor a degree are ottered also.
Another feature of the Evening Col-
lege i- the opportunity it otter- -tu-
dents to complete junior and senior
requirements through courses ottered
at Armstrong bj the Extension Divi-
sion of the I niversitj ot Georgia.
Mr. Chris Murphv and hi- art via— are
shown here at work on sketches of a
still lite.
Mr. J. Harrj Persse's music apprecia-
tion class was "tie ot the Lit jet classes
during the winter quarter.
thirty
Phis \ ear Armstrong had one »>i
the best I [omecoming celebra-
tions in its history. A bigger and
better parade, .1 basketball game,
a reception tor alumni and
friends, and a ball were features
of the 1953 Homecoming. This
page .is well as the next three
show highlights ot the celebra-
tion.
Above, the entry of the Women's
Intramural Teams.
At right, the Glee Club entry.
Cheerleader! float which pro\ ided
RIUSIC tor the parade and which bore
placards as reminders of the Home-
coming basketball game scheduled tor
that same evening.
Publications float planned and deco-
rated bj a committee representing the
'Geechee, Inkwell and Mercury. The
three editors and other staff members
rode on the float.
K Men's Intramural Board entry
small cart drawn b\ a small
Shetland ponj — paced the parade.
/// and below, assembled guests
and receiving line at the traditions
Homecoming reception held in the
lobb) of the Armstrong building. The
receiving line included officers of the
college, alumni officers and chairma
of tin - commission.
Above and tit let I, scenes from the
Homecoming Ball which followed
the reception. The attendants to the
Freshman King and Queen are seen
above, and at left, the dance in full
swine.
forty-one
Pictured here arc several other entries in
the Homecoming parade as well as other
sidelights ol the celebration including:
the Dance Committee float, students
voting tor Freshman Kin;: and Queen.
and several of the musicians and >in^er^
from the ( rlee Cluh float.
zr-hclivdic:
'GEECHEE
The 'Gecchee Stafl is composed o\ fresh-
man and sophomore students who wish to
leave a permanent record oi the year's ac-
tivities. Untold hours are represented In
the pages of photographs and copj which
the) hope will give pleasure ami even some
chuckles through the yean
.// left, Kim Browne, Barbara Gross, and
Sandra Han. Business Start




The cooperation of the administratis e
staff, facult) and students of the col-
is necessary for successful plan-
ning and scheduling of photographs
and gathering of copy. Prompt effort
on the part of the photographer, en-
u'-.i\ er and printer make it possible to
meet deadlines. All this and much
more goes into making the 195.}
'( ieechee the annual w e present to j ou.
Above. Jules Abraham, associate editor; Betty John-
son, editor-in-chief; Sandra Hart, business manager;
Mrs. Eleanor Doyle Andrews, faculty advisor.
.// left, Jules Abraham, Barbara Gross, Hill Fuhrman,
and Hetty Morekis, Sports and Activity Section Editors.
At right, Jeannette Jones, John Peek, Caro-
lyn Readdick, and Deonne Lymon, Fresh-
man and Sophomore Section Editors.
forty-fire
I., if to right, seated: Ethel Sponseller, Mar) F. Sullivan, Barbara Lawing, Jack Golden, Julian Friedman, Bert}
Burriss, Joanne Dewberry, Arthur Gignilliat, Jean Bolen, Moll) Barnhardt, Bob Thigpen, Ann Perkins, Betty
Murphy, Kim Browne, Sandra Hart, Bettj Johnson, Jean Carter, Man Craik, Bobbie Jean Hooks, Robert Carter.
Standing: Jane Edenfield, Tedd) Lymon, Ronald Coleman, George Batayias, Dewe) Mosher, and Ed McKenzie.
Below, Arthur M. Gignilliat, Jr., treasurer; Jean Bojen, secretar) :
M<»ll\ Barnhardt, president; Bob Thigpen, vice-president.
STUDENT
SENATE
I he Student Senate is com-
posed of representatives from
all recognized clubs of the col-
lege and of the presidents of the
freshman and sophomore class -
I he Senate is the goi erning bod)
of the students of the college ami
its purpose is to make and en-
force the laws and regulations of
Armstrong. It also formulates
the budget for student activities.
President Foreman M. Hawes is
the faculty ad\ isor.
fort}
Above, Bill Fuhrman, asso-
ciate editor; Mary Sullivan,
business manager; Hetty Bur-
riss, editor; and Mr. Joseph
\\ . Green, faculty advisor.
Staff members include: Betty
Burriss and Mary Sullivan,
in front of stairs, and from
top to bottom, Mr. Green, j
Fred Baldwin, Harry De-
j
Lorme, Jim Moody, Bill I
Fuhrman, Jack Golden, Bill I
Wilson, Helen Youngblood, I




The Mercury isaquarterl) maga-
zine containing shorl stories, poems
and original articles contributed bj
the students and facultj members
of the college. Mr. Joseph W.
( Ireen is faculty advisor.
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Hat k /'/t. .' Nick Sotiropoulos, Brtti Baxlejr, Ronald Coleman.
Albert Finch, Freddie Stokes. Thud row: Idm Perry, Henr\
LaRoche, Ted Lyraon, Dewey Mosher, Job) (iraham. Bill Wil-
on, Jack Golden, Chariei Itzkovitz, Robert Friedman. S
Carroll Norman, Anita Mitchell, Joyce Hunter. Alleen Hurt,
Lou Vaughn, Bettye Morekis, Joan Edenfield, Carole Sinclair,
Carolyn Readdick, Earline Lewis. Front rovs: Miss Morris,
Allcan Kuhlke, Jean Caru-r. Marj 11. Ryan, Man Craik, DeotUK
l.\ num. Patsy Backus.
DANCE
COMMITTEE
One <>t the hardest working committees at
Armstrong is the Dance Committee. It
combines artistic talent with a talent for hard
work found in its members who come to it as
representatives from the various clubs or are
interested in joining in its work. Faculty ad-
visors are Miss Doroth) Morris and Mr.
I no Kask.
I include, in front: Freddie Stokes,
ili. iii man ; \li-* Morris, facult) advisor: m oatk: Teddj
Lymon, decorations chairman; Ion Vaughn, publicit)
chairman: Al Finch, entertainment; Dewe) Mosher, stu-
dent *< n.ni representative; Mar) (raik. secretar) and
in asurer.
foi t\ -light
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Standing: Eleanor Cilisson, Betty Murphy, Mrs. Muther, faculty advisor; Barbara Sunderland, Jackie Cook. Seated: Barbara
Gross. Kitty Browne, Martha Ann Leonard, Jean Bolen, Ethel Sponseller, Debbie Clark, Jeannette Jones, Jo Dowdy, Mary Craik,
Cleo Graham, Joan LeCroy, Marian All, Marjorie Hyers, Sara Moore. Gloria Remion, and Sue Zoucks.
BETA
LAMBDA
Beta Lambda, one of the
largest service clubs on campus,
arranges for the Homecoming
Reception, refreshments for
Open House and other social ac-
tivities during the year. Its mem-
bership includes many women
students who intend to major in
home economics and many who
do not. Mrs. Josephine S. Mu-
ther is faculty advisor.
Left to right: Jackie Cook, secretary; Jo
Dowdy, vice-president; Mary Craik, presi-
dent; Mrs. Muther, faculty advisor; Betty
M urphy, treasurer ;CleoGraham, historian.
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GLEE CLUB
I lu- Glee ("lnW i s made up <>t students who
enjoj singing and who arc- interested in music.
This year the < Ilee Club members s.m^ .it .issc-m-
blies, presented .1 Christmas concert ami another
in the- spring, and cooperated \\ ith the- Masquers
in presenting .1 spring musical. "Down in the
Valley." The Glee C luh director is |. Ham
Persse.
Glee Club metnberi pictured h<l<i\* include, hunt rev>: Barbara
(.in-*, Barbara Lawing, Jean Bolcn, Carole llt-tfernan. BettJ John-
-01.. treasurer; Ethel Sponseller, vice-president; Sandra Han.
president; Kim Browne, secretary ; Bert) Burriv Man I' Sullivan,
Sue Zoucks, (Catherine Walker, ami Betty Morekis. Second raw.'
(ira<l\ Sapp, Jack Golden, Charles [tzkovitz, Robert Carter. John
Carter, John Canty, Susannah Robertson, Marjoric (aim, Man
Ann Thomas, Man II. Ryan, and Helen Voungblood. bmk row.'
Joe Waters, Harrj DeLorme, Jack Sanders, llarr> l'er*-e. din
and Maurice .\\ rer.
INKWELL STAFF
Hie Inkwell is published bi-weekl) bj .1 capable
staH composed <>l students who are interested in
journalism. The publication includes news o\ col-
lege activities, feature stories and editorials. Mrs.
Eleanor I). Andrews is faculty advisor.
Below, reporters Don McKenzie, Hubert Mallory, Helen Voung-
blood. Joanne Dewberry, Debbie Clark, Jimmj Abraham, and
Kettv Burriss,
Mrs. Andrews, faculty advisor; Ethel Sponseller,
make-up editor; lean Bolen, editor-in-chief; Kill
Fnhrinan. associate editor.
Below, Joe Waters, Debbie Clark, Sandy Cohen, Kill
Wilson, Charles [tzkovitz, Carolyn Readdick, Mar
ian All, Jack Golden, Jim Moody of the reportorial
staff. Brlov: right, Top rovi: Ruth Daniels, Barbara
Gross, Dot Hodges, kim Browne, and Joan Hughes;
Front row.' Mary Sullivan, Joan LeCroy, Joan Eden-





The Science ( 'lub is not
1111K a club for students \\ li<>
are majoring in some scien-
tific field, lmt for all stu-
dents \\ ho are interested in
new developments in the
various fields. This year
dub ;u t i \ ities included a
field trip to collect biolog-
ical specimens, a tour of the
I nion Bag plant, and some
interesting lectures and
demonstrations. F acult) ad-
visors are: Mr. L'no Kask.
Mr. Craw ford ( t. Jackson.
Mr. Arthur Casper and
Mr. Elmo M. McCray, Jr.
I, it i: right: Don McKenzie, program co-chairman; Barbara Lawing, \ icr-prc-.idcnt
;
Hubert Mallory, iccretar) and treasurer; Mr. Casper, Mr. Jackson and Mr. Ka>L
facult) advisors; Joe Waters, program co-chairman, and Joan Hughes, president
hinni rove: |o<- Waters, Robbie Carter. Joan Hughes, George Batayias, Julian Friedman. Second rov: Joan Asendorf, Vadna
DeLoach, Joan Morel, Thomas Roberts, Joseph E. Dowd. Third rov>: Leon Friedman, Mr. Casper, Mr. Jackson, and Mr. ka-k.
Back rone: Nancj Macon. Johnnj Carter, Joe Rice. Don McK.ru/ic Barbara Lawing. and Hubert Mallory.
Above, Hill Fuhrman, vice-president; Lou Vaughn, secretary-treasurer; Rev.




( Hub li.is .is its objective
the promotion <»l spiritual,
intellectual and social inter-
ests <>l the Catholic students
<>l Armstrong, all students
arc invited to membership.
Mrs. Eleanor I). Andrews
and Mrs. Mildred I.. Ham-
ilton arc faculty aJ\ isors
and the Rev. Thomas A.
Payne is moderator. 1 li^h-
li^hts of the year were an
essay contest sponsored by
the club and the annual
Newman Day Communion
Breakfast.
Btlom, Standing: loan Hughes, Harry DeLorme, Jim Moody, John 1'eck, Chris Russell, Jerry Mock, Danny Murphy. Seated:
Jean Prescott, Mary Ann Thomas, Mrs. Mildred Hamilton, Bill Fuhrman, Lou Vaughn, Kitty Browne, Father I'avne, lsabelle







I In- capable cast and the unusuall) effective set of the morality pla\ "Everyman" as it was presented in
the tall quarter i> seen ab<n e.
Armstrong Masquers









Above and at left, two of the mosl effective
scenes from the Masquers' winter produc
tion, " I la\ Fe\ er."
Jack. Porter is director of the
Masquers and the officers include:
Fred Stokes, president; Lou Vaughn,
treasurer; Mary Craik, historian:
Jack Golden and Ted Lymon, student
senators; Jane Edenfield, party chair-
man.





Abnit, lilt in r'niht : Fred Baldwin, Hubert Mallory, John Peck, Mr. Casper, Mr. Padgett, I
Friedman, James Dumond, Albert Finch, program chairman : Julian Friedman, representative tu the
student senate; George Batayias, Mnhln Harrod, D.m McKenzie, Maurice Ayrer, and Ed V
MATHEMATICS
CLUB
The primarj aim of the Mathematics Oub is to give students who have a special in-
terest in mathematics an opportunity to further their understanding of the subject beyond
ordinary college requirements. The club has interesting programs and includes social
functions as well. Mr. Vrthur Casper and Mr. Jack Padgett arc faculty advisors.
i i
Front row: Hetty Burriss, Sandra Hart, membership vice-president; Jean Bolen, president; Jeannette
Junes, secretary-treasurer; Joanne Dewberry, social vice-president; and Helen Youngblood. Back row:
Joan LeCroy, Jane Edentield, Ruth Daniels, Walter Fisch, Joe Waters, Mr. Padgett, faculty advisor;
Mill Wilson, Mr. Porter, Jack Lewis, Bob Thijzpen, Mrs. Seyle, and Betty Johnson, publicity director.
BAPTIST STUDENT
UNION
Organized this year at Armstrong, the Baptist Student Union, with chapters on many
college and university campuses, has as its purpose to hring church and campus closer to-
gether. Meeting every other week, this organization has grown and looks forward to a
very active year beginning next fall. In April several of the students and Mr. Padgett went
to the Georgia Spring Retreat at Bessie Tift College to plan for next year ami to train the
newly elected officers.
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. 7,,,,. I. ...,., J. .•/„/., '////. ' ftjmffif, . •/... ' SLfff Pryr, lArpmi
s
sfoan ^Aflbarino, L*lau ^//nderson, Illation ISandu, /f/otlu (Sarnnardt, Vice-/' resident; ^s\ittt/ iSrownt, yean Carter, syoan L-urtwriahl. ~S>andu
Kronen, ^Atlice ^Jjouahertt/, /' resident; ^Kittii L/oins, ~J)ecretaru; Carole ^te tertian, (Joan ~Jvuqnei, ^Mliean ^s\unll;e, Jran cj-esse , Cart m
rJ-ewis, JJjeonnc oLumon, J/Stil>etle /-oners, treasurer; dean j-rescotl, Carole Sinclair, Carolyn ~->tan'eu, ll/tirili/n S^tepnenS, Carol jtan
^S>weet, ff/aru ^inn ^Jnoitta s. and -2}ac ^Lomhu
RADIO
WORKSHOP
The Armstrong Radio Workshop is
an activity which y,i\c-s interested stu-
dents experience in radiobroadcasting
through the creation and production ol
radio programs. This year they have
entertained the student body on assem-
bly programs with two productions:
"Sorry, Wrong Number" and "The
Kingdom of Marmalade," an original
play 1>\ Jim Moody, one of its members.
Mr. Jack Porter is director.
.// liit. Radio Workshop officers: Susannah
Robertson, vice-president; Jim Moody, presi-
dent; Lou Vaughn, secretary, ami Ann Per-
kins, representative to the >tudent senate.
Members pictured below include: Helm
Ybungblood, Hill Fuhnnan, Jean Bwlen. Ann
Perkins, Susannah Robertson, Jim Moody, Bill
Wilson, Jack Porter, director; and John Peck.
Pictured above are Home Ec students who made and then modelled their own handwork in Christmas fashion
show. Left to right, top to bottom: Mary Crailc, Eleanor Glisson, Peggy Smith, Jackie Cook, Sandy Cohen, Joan




Squad members include: Back row: Herbert Krapf, Jules Abraham, Robert Helmey, Grayson Godley, Bill Kitch-
ens, Arthur Gignilliat, Larrj Bell. Bill] Lord, and Coach Bell. Front row: Bob Gorman, Rilej Baker, Tom IVrr\.
Ed Nease, Ed McKenzie, Herb Smith.
.// right, Coach William
I .. Bell iust before a prac-
tice session of the ( Jec-
chees.
.// Iiii. Co captains Tom




>t urn/ Oppontnti S,
42 Armstrong Alumni 43
64 i il\ nco Navj \ .ud 65
49 ( Georgia reachers "B" 75
5 College of Charleston 79
57 Jackson^ tile Junior College 91
70 College "t c harleston SO
"
Charleston Nav) Yard 75
hi Middle Georgia College 64
(.1 Southern Tech 54
st i ieorgia reachers "B" 91
7o Georgia Military College
53 Southern Tech 67
'
Charleston Navy Yard 75
72 Middle ( Seoi uia College S7
56 Glynco Navy Yard 65
57 Jacksonville Junior College 90
JUNIOR COLLEGE IDURN VMEN 1"
56 Southern Tech 52
59 Georgia Military College 54
60 Young Harris S7
69 Brew ton Parker 92
The action shots shown on this pay;e were taken at the annual Home-
coming game played this year against Jacksonville Junior College on
December 20th at the Hellenic Center. Armstrong Geechees cap-
tured fourth place in the Georgia Junior College Tournament.
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M anagera 1 lerbert Krapi
and HilK I .< » ii 1 show how
thcj would tare for an in-
jury to one <»t the ( ieechees
during a game. Bill Kitch-
ens is the willing \ it tim in
this photo.
Bill Kitchens. Grayson Godley, and
Arthur Gignilliat were high scorers
for the Geechees this season. Their
individual total - s tor the regular
season were: Kitchens. 2}2. Godley,
with 177 and Gignilliat, 124. In the
Georgia Junior College Tournament
Kitchens led the Geechees with 99
points. Godle) next with 57. and
Gignilliat third with 39 point-
WOMl N'S IN IK AMI R M
ST ENDINGS
Basketball
II on Lost I :• >l
Sassj St i utters 5 1
Slick Chides 4






Slick Chicks 1 3
Glamazons 4
Ping-Pong




Th< "A" Club is composed
of students \\li<> have been
outstanding in athletics during
tlu- current year. Membership
in the club automatical!) ac-
companies the award <>t an
athletic letter.
Members of the club pictured <it
right, Back row: Ed McKenzie,
Herbert Krapt. Bill) Lord, Gray-
son Godley, Jules Abraham, Herb
Smith. Front row: Riles Baker,
Tom Perry, Ed Nease, Bill Kitch-
ens, Arthur Gignilliat, and Boh
( rorman.
Cheerleaders
This year Mr. Crawford Jackson
and hi^ group of cheerleaders taith-
fullj attended all the home games
played by the Geechees and also
attended mam of the games away.
The) also led a number of su<
tul pep rallies prior to the home
games.
Pictured at left: Joan Asendorf,
J.me I'dentield. Bettye Morekis,
\1 n H. Ryan, Pats) Backus,





Left to right, Jimmj Rowe,
chairman; Coach Bell, Dewej





Left to right, Mary Sullivan,
chairman; Barbara Lawing,
Miss Morris, Jean Carter, Betty





Maurice Ayrer, Donald B
man, Louis Law, Julc> Abra-
ham. Front ' • Nicl v 'itir<j-
|)(iulii>. Richard Wjratt, and
[«.hn Peck.
Loafers
to right: Herb Krapf,
Johnnj Lambertson, I )ick Leech,
Lam Bell, Regg e I >a\ is, Ron-
ald Coleman. Hob Thigpen,
lame- Lucas, Johnnj Skeadas,
i Mease, David Woolsey, John
Canty, Joe Rice and Jack
Ussury.
Gators
Left to right: Ted Allen.
David Carter, Rilej Baker,
fern Mock. Al Winters,
Jack Sanders, Tom Perry,
Paul Davis. Albert Finch,
Chris Russell, Herb Smith.
Terrapins
Back row: Freddie Ste^in, Bob
Gorman, and Hobby Oetgen.
Front row: Sidney Sheperd,
Grayson Godley. Bill Pope,





Standing: Man Brigham, Patsj
Backus, Mar\ H. Ryan, Joan
Asendorf, Carolyn Readdick,
Dot Hodges, Barbara i i
and Dcbnic Clark. Knit ling:
Jane Edenfield, Joanne Dew-
berry, Joan LeCroy, Bettj Mur-
phy, Jean Bolen, Ethel Spon-
seller. and Allt-cn Hurt.
Sassy
Strutters
Standing: Claj Anderson, Car-
ole Sinclair, Jo Dowdy, Mar-
jorie Canty, and Carole Heffer-
nan. Kneeling : Joan Cartwright
and Jean Cartel.
Glamazons
Left to right: Virginia Smith,
Carolyn Stanley, Lola Gerbasi,
Joan Purcell, H ob hie Jean
Hooks, Margaret Hamm, ami
Hazel Blackburn.
Co-Eds
Left to right: Barbara Sunder-
land, Joyce Hunter, Ruth Dan-
iels, Sandra Hart, Gloria Re-
mion, Harbara Lawin^, Ann
Perkins, Jeannette Jones, Helen
Youngblood, Bettye Morekis,
Mary Sullivan, Marjorie Hyers,
and Kittv Browne.
seventy-three
I lie informals <m tliis page show some of
the exercises used bj members <>i t lu-
men's physical education classes under




Quern Patricia f^erkinS, Candler I fur.UW
^4 pcurf . . . capturtd Sun&fht . . . utv at first siaht
on a lonilu itr—l . . . whitt viofsb in «>» *arths* jar
a tiqided triad*Uf ow
^J\au ^Melmiu, i/Daikewali ^J&ul earn
^Mn emerald . . . daiiiei blowina in an open field . . . iuntiakt on tne iea




Jrsabeiu flowers, JJcita L^lii
^4 Sapphire . . . Venus the (joJcless of JJeaultj . . . roses and inj intertwined in <jay
Sprinalime S lasl.et . . . a iOotticelli elf . . . bfendtna torrents of u summer shower
•% %,
Carole Sinclair, Ureihmcui L^la55
_J diamond . . . romantic verse carved in cLdi ... a Lending poplar on a windy day
?aau of viofeti . . . t/ie moon and Atari on a iitmmer
niaht
a noiet
rfoan oLamierfaon, Sophomore C la6i
. 7r„/7 . . . Luntina batty of gypsy music
. . . a flams i* a [Mdstoiu [vopU*
. . . perfection oj an orchid . . . a WHoLwpi back . . . fifUniaa in a tropicatd
Everj yeai the ' Seei hee -'•it' iponsors
the '( ieechee Beaut) Com t. I ei
recognized club and class at Arm
is pi i\ ileged to nominate a can-
didate. I lie young ladies nominated
tin the honor this yeai are shown here
;is thej were presented ;it a student
assembh
.
.// lift. Carole Heffernan, Joan
Morel, Marjorie Hyers, Joan Lam-
bertson, and Man Craik.
.It right, Jo Dowdy, Deonne Lymon,
Bettj Burriss, Patsj Backus, and Pat
Perkins.
Below, left: Mary Ann Thomas, Isabelle
Powers, Jeannette Jones, Margaret
Hamm, Hettye Morekis, and Kay Helm-
ly. Below right, standing: Carole Sin-
clair, Joanne Dewberry, Anita Mitchell,
Joan Asendorf; seated: Joan Hughes,
Lou Vaughn, and Nancy Bacon.
J
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Armstrong College for affording the youth <»l Savannah
and other places the opportunity to improve their educa-
tion along substantia] lines. This volume oi The Geechee
illustrates life at the college and presents to the public
an excellent picture oi the main activities oi its students.




'ny one of the thousands of youths who make up the
membership of the 4-H Club or the Future Farmers of
America in Georgia could tell you without a moment's hesi-
tation that a dibble is a spade-like tool used in setting out
pine seedlings.
The dibble, although a simple instrument, is making an
outstanding contribution to the progress of Georgia, just as are the boys who
use it in starting their crops of trees for tomorrow.
Union Bag & Paper Corporation keeps many dibbles and a large number
of boys busy during the winter months by providing 4-H Clubs and Future
Farmers of America groups with hundreds of thousands of pine seedlings for
planting on old fields or on land that has been rendered unproductive by over-
cutting, disease, or fire.
In cooperating with the 4-H and Future Farmers members in their tree plant-
ing projects, we feel that we are making a contribution to the future of these
youthful "tree farmers," to those who work with us in our own industry, and
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on events of the world today,
Be a regular subset ibei to the
iabannal) illarnimj Xctos
SAVANNAH EVENING PRESS
A @K(tt /vame In Clothing
-SUITS THE SOUTH'*
SCHWANEBECK'S
('hurt h /mil School SuppUea
2~> Micnorn Si.
S M VNN Ml. GEORCI v
(i 1455 Telephones <> 1 156
Make life more pleasant bj putting
ELECTR IC in




Leading Commercial H tihl of llic City
\1 \l HICK PI ( M 1 1
General Man ager
VALUES FAR BEYOND l III PRICE
rRADITIONAl \l
PWiNETTS
Style and I alue Centei <>/ ///<
Coastal Empire
SMITH ItltOI 111 KS
VEGETABLES WD GROCERIES
CHOICE MEATS
Habersham and list Streets
Phones 4-2204 — 1-2205
// your kitchen is modern . . . it's got to be GAS!
SAVANNAH GAS COMPANY
Iltr
rlorris Pl.ni I oiii|i;iii>
oft' Savannah
\i Drayton and Bryan Streets
' ompUmeiUi of
i; iSKI\ s
uWOMEN PR] 1 EH RASKIN'S






James II. Mc* lit*una
Sa> UN Ml. ( rEORGl \
Est. L881
U holesale Plumbing <mtl Heating Supplies
23-25-27 W. York Street
Phone 2-71 il
CAKGILL COMP \\Y
(H 1 n I SI PPLIES - 11 KM 11 Kl
GREETING CARDS
;. State St . East
Leading Home Furnishers of the South
fot 68 ) eat i
m




IU II.DIM; MATER] \I.S
MILLWORK and 11AKDW \KK
Store 2-116] l'la.it 2-1164
A early a Century of Service
II A KIMS
Till III H
Fine Men's Clothing, Since 1896










Quality Shoes for the Entire Family
Globe Shoe Company
17 East Broughton St.
I» A I It O \ S
MANGEL'S
I") Broughton Sin . i. I >-i
JOE GARDNER
17 \\ est ( ongresa Stra i
THE CARD MART
1 1 Vbercorn Street
THE STAMP AND STENCIL COMPANY
V2(> Wc-i Ba\ Street
FRANK C. MATTHEWS
IK) \\ esl Congress Stn <t
COUNTRY STORE
306 West Congress Strut
STELLJES JEWELERS
I >7 l)r;i\toii Street
KROSKIN'S MENS SHOP
1 I 1 Kast Broughton Street
JOHN G. KITCHELL INC.
122 East Broughton Street
PHOTOCRAFT
12 Wesl State Street
PARK'S
107 Broughton Street. East
BOLEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
10') Libert) Street, I as)
TEEN SHOP
1 18 East Broughton Street
SAVANNAH FLOOR COVERING COMPANY









for the Nation's Leading Brands
in Quality Merchandise
Aliiult Music Co.
STEINWAY PIANOS, KNABE PIANOS,
WURLITZER PIANOS,
Wl RLITZER ELECTRONIC ORGANS




All Forms of Insurance—Except Like
7 E. Bay St.
\<> mattei where you ?:<>... to work, shopping, .1 movie, <n school . . . it-
easiei i<> gel there when \<>u ii<l«- the Bus. N<> hunting I<m ;i place t<> park. No
fighting heavy traffic. \ml no worry about .1 "ticket" for parking too Long. It-
cheaper, too, when you stop to considei bon far you can ride <>m a Mu» token.
-AVANA/AU
TPAMS/T CO. ft SAFETY AMD COURTESY
Guns • Fisl in» T ackle - Athletic Equipment
llll SPOUTS SHOP
27 Wea ( Congress Stn el
SA\ \\\ Ml. GA.












Foi >"'<> years the Savannah housewife has
looked t<> Lindsaj and Morgan lot the




LUGGAGE - - LEATHER GOODS
HANDBAGS - - GIFTS












FURNITURE YOU DREAM ABOUT
FURNITURE CO.
2217 BAY ST. EXTN. DIAL 3-2121
'The Cone II iih the Curl on Top
DAIRY QUEEN
2(to.") Skidawa) Road
l()| West Broad Street
2215 Ha\ Street Extension
Mrs. Lottie Henurix
U a y - V €' 1 1
SHOP I OR WOMEN
i:: Hull Street Telephone 2-2686






is building . . .
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S\\ WWH'S \l WI.STSl IM'KK
CLUB
If c cater to parties in our spacious
private dining room
Call 9483 for reservations
/he One cKnd, QrUy
BflRGfl i n
CORflER
THE BIG 4-STORY BUILDING AT BAY & JEFFERSON STS.
, * "•—».* tV
Southern
I'hoto Service, lnc*.
( \\\ LEY'S STl DIO
Photo I' inishing ( lommercial
Portrait Supplies
i'ic Bi i i Stri i.i Phone 14493
Nights Holidays . . 3-2280
(i I]uuil Geechee Photographer
UOItltIS LEVY'S
/





ince n o tke centutu
WE HAVE SPECIALIZED




FOOTE & DAVIES, INC.
PHONE WALNUT 4600 POST OFFICE BOX 5109
ATLANTA
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